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A.B. "HAPPY" CHANDLER SPEAKS HERE TODAY 2KX) PM
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. OCT. 3. 1035.

VOLL'Mt NO; OLD SERIES NO. 40; NEW SERIF.S NO. 18

MILLION DOLLAR PROGRAM IN ROWAN
ANNUAI^AIR DISPLAY
SCHOOL AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR a. B.“HAPPr chandler to open rowan
OPENS JHERE FRIDAY MORNING campap< With address Thursday p. m.
WITH A N N U A L SCHOOL PARADE
Of Cvaaty Ib Paraile
Tkrwich Streets.

large crowd is expected to ben.- him ,
diaensa the issuer of the campu'en
in spite of the shortness of the time ;
get out the notices.
:
Mr.
Chandler has already ap '
peared before a Horehead audience
U I
f?J
IB
when he made the second speech of
Make Educational Race I'nr lieutenant «ovemor
hi« campaign here last May. He wa,'
^reinatly biUed to speak
at that
time by
the
head at this time, bat a last minute ^eeted
appears the an- thangre in his schedule, made Mon largest audience that has ever heard
.In this i
„ouncement
Jessp Williams of day night, sent him here instead of
... though it was* so early
,,
candidate fot the to hia legolarly srheduled meeting
campaign that po 'excitement had
“
«r of the Rovan
The local Democratic committee :.jen raised.
County Board of Edneation, tubjrrt ........................
_
........
_
Plana have been made to have
immeduUly got to work and had
to the feneral election J beheld on their
ti,,;, adeertising
odrertisine scattered
jcntlered over
orer the the candidates foi the offices of
Tuesday. Noeemher, 5.
entire section by Taesday morning. Senator, Mr. W. A. Crockett and for
It had been originally planned ta icpredentative, Mr. J. J. Thomas tc
;„“o)^ot***thB ''county. "toeing ”been >«-hedule . Mr. Chandler at a later be present with Mr. Chandler and
« EliotWiile in Uto county and ! .late, when ino» time to pUn the } meet the Rowan county eoters at .
,h. put nhi. pur. .t me.ii., wu .«fl.bU,
. | th.t tli...
.
riearfieW where be was until the----------

Je«»« WOBamiTo

"Happy Day* ar.> heri- Azsin.”
; for A. B. ••Happy" Chandler will
sUrheas the citisens ol Rowan and
-urroundini eounties here this after' noon, accoHinc .to en
Democratic hea

jjundreds
SchMl ehUdreo by
!U<i
Md tbiWMiMli ere up«cud
hen
Pndey when the fifth snmiel Be> '
wsn Ceestx SehwH end Air*«ltureJ |
Felr. .«Keh »m. first 4K>i»««d h, '
County Nswa, *iU be
held. The Fair actually opens with |
the icheel pvade. attbouefa tbi' previoua day m mt a-^ude for nudtin«
■
Fair, which wUl be
held at the usual place, the Morebead Ihiblie School gymnasin-^.
' Who. c«id«.hl.
been mantfeted this year, it is ext the nuMbar and vatteiy
pectsd ......................................................
I will be I
, but. due to the bochward Company, until its dUcontintiance.
eaam of the e«tt NmiMr;
.tmce that time to has boon connectla the past Rowan county farm^ Clearfield CCC Camp
or, tove proTod by their exhibiu „.,j ^ the Forest Reserve.
"
that tUe county c»n proAice as n .
_______________

iii;.

•"•■••“ r*.“ ^

^ REPUBUCAN YOUlfc

Pair M axpoobad to to
•to Mm nahtotod ruM>aM offldal
offidala are doiar •ntT'
thing iaXlheir power to carry the
1»3» Pair to a succeeafol
The general program is w follows
Registration of Exhibits Until 10:0«
Parade Begins U Gymnaatam 10:00
Athletic Evbnta at Sudium
1:00
to 1-.80 \
Judging of gMial Features 1:30
Old Fiddler’i Chlttoat
(Prise to

Winaatl^,-^ HJyr Setoow-imy^ing ^
Hoedown and Buck t Wing Dance
Contest - .8:30
Hog A Chicken Calling Contest -J'lS
SATURDAY
Horvesboe Tournament at Stadium
10:00
Soft Ball PUy Off Series (Three
games) 10:30
Awarding of Prises'at Cym.._ 1:15 '
Cbeckihg out Exhihita
‘

News Contracts # o r.

EMPLOYMENT WORKHERI
BULLETIN

^ .
BTliM
•

Two

. Mtnistors of Moretood are
iawikad te Wiag their backets
agaia to my eaae aillL
Bria, Jack with yea. CooM
early mad aroM the raeh.
E. E. ELAM
Pho— No. Tit

Mew

Bail

Built

A,t

Coflecet

;;

Otber Prpjwts.
.

’0<

Almost a million doUars has al
ready been ear-marked for "W to
Rowan county during the
,twelve months, aeeordi^ to as' nooncement from federal OTthoritoM
in earrytog out the program «f w
REV. B- H. KAZEE IS
United States govemmeiK for fax'
INJURED IN WRECK nitoing empioymsnt to every ■■■.
in toe countyThe program oa laid out up to the
.As we, (TO to press word eemeo
that Bev. B. H. Eazee wsis slightly present calls for to* feUowin«:
$256,000 for the erection of a
i„j„red in the wreck of hn car. The
complete heat, Ugbt and watar plaat
accident occi^red Tu^ay. as ho and sytoem for the Morrtead State
Toactoia College, whkh » abaady
uncle and aunt Mr and] Mr,. J. E. under constraetka.
5256.000 for the erection ef a
Conley of SalyorSTito, Ky.
science building at toe Morehoad
SUte Teaeton CoUsge.
5181.00 for the erectioji ofs*
dormitory at toe Morebead StM
«way from their toOM. They ace pest
Teachers College.
eevei^ yoara of a^
$25,000 for the erection of a
i Both Mr. ana Men. Lohiey were
city jail in Morehead.
j injured in % wreck, although not
126.000. for toe eomplecton of the
; seriously and were takeh to Paintssew^ dispoml ptoat.
ville to the hoapital.
15,363 community si
iject la Rowan eou^.
) M.»M.eoauaanity

is crowded'

------With several new units of the Exlanaioii de|>artaent' of the More^
head Stou Ttochea College • al'lie for addition
Throng
~ U1
have-axceedod t^ enpeeto■ national firm, toe Newa » now In |
, „
)l|eW StOET

in

^ ISi

fiBg$wu|>e Talks
To Large ABdieiice;y./S;S."""

FOLKS
ARE ORCAinZtDj*
« .““o' a. readem *jiet ,i%jwaWs toSMhJto
--------------------------------------tories of slisH-agiOil stories ■wMsh,< ,atortiia» to By. R.-D. Judd, head
tW to - - •
A meeting of the "Young Ropubli- |
run fai'coming issu«£cw the | of ^ ogtmmion department of the
cans" of Rowan county was heH
y«arrfaeh stcry ^STrun in.coHOge.
been estabi
the «mrt bouto Mon^ mreni.^
„^Mng tone, told wiUjB, ‘ Two pnh.
The above projects are. wftfi tto
fvr the purpose o^ completing sn or, crd^HiP ,
t^etovhrv
King Swope,
circuit Judge 0#' exeeptioei of the two sew butldioB
ganiaatioD. The tfoUowing offieera Hude suck stones as China Sw, ,
p
. -pwo
Two ato^'bper
ato^*'
;w
at wie
the couege,
eeUege. WPA projects. ’B»
a.v
Fayette county, opaned his
ialected: Chairmtoi- Clarence now running, “Aufta KaJwnina.’
with 0*- A- T.
epubUcan eaedidato for tbp of- '
’'“to
Allen.' President. Elwood- -hUfU, -lO Ston^nesay’^ Boy", wd^' Lloyd in' charge Mbs Betty Robinof governor in Morehead Isai | call for a loan and a grant. A lou
secretary. Uttie Powers, treasury Live My
**• ] Aon has tw« oaiu at Ashland, and
Wednesday afternoon. Judge Swope f*r too sdsnce tnflding wto ma*
Crostowaite.^
contracted as they come off th^ Dr. Frank B. MiUer bs.^ erta|it»'ned
greeted by a larg. gathering, ■ from PWA, of 8U1.000 and a grtort
at West Liberty. The axtensioii
The'nexl mating will b'« held on',
. 'fContInued On Pag* Five*
claases meet every Friday and Ssnrr^ •hiefa ruled the courthouse gn^
OctoheU^.to.zaa p.m. at the court.
..........
•P
parfRxrttl- j «
gathered on the lawn.
day in the various cifiea.
AllI y«m
.r. ,»
young R.|«bli..n.
Beimb
it'to theatre goers, as all of”
I Judge Swope spoke tor about t
aC^nd.
vjted
them have .been picturized and may
hour discussing the issues of the ;
in the near future at the
impaigrt and pledging bitaself ** |
.
n
n
J
Coxy Theatre.
■e time to "buad aU the toads that I
AlHlftOngg POE DOBnl
Many pthei Mories betides those
HnAII M A fl J a v!
started and Happy
li.sted above wilt appear serially in
Up€D ITI 0 n fl a J I rhiit.dler has promised.'
the News daring the next twelve
j N. made a par*ieular plea to the
Oscar S. HsQ. who is making tto
inths. for the office of memtor of
Rowan County’s October Mssion ' Deinociuis. saying that hia pife war
of the Circuit court will open on a Democrat ard that he wanted all the Rowan County Board of ^oc»The performance scheduled foi
Monday moriung.cf next tveek. With the Democratic votes hs couU get , tjon and wlajse announcement wiB
Monday October 7., 1935, by Kryl’s DBMOCRATS ORGANIZE
He pleated himself to MSieBIRh non ; ap^tar in this paper in the next isSymphony Band and his famous
YOUNG VOTES FtERE ’"‘'w D- '®__
to the selection of the grand and partisan boards and commissions sue, is a native of Rowan county,
•Aoloists win be toe crowning feature
of.tHVk concert season; Since tto
B.I lut P-« i«™*
!■«"■,«,« th, n,- stated that he was- in favor uf ]gf. Hall was educated in the local
old age pensions, that he woitid sup- , Khool syriem, having finished the
first annoilncement of Kryl's
F.,d., dUM At U.. ..«t -B™ ,« 0™”>1 JPIF Aft" >I»F «'• •*»">
port a $12 per capita, that he op- ei^th grade and having had ona
pearance at the Morehead Stoto
yvar of college work- He i, qualified
Teacher,
College such unusual inter- ,
____________
“■< W'
d«id^,'Wh., .l»^- .T posed the addition I'f hew i.ixcs.
....................................
..............................................
,----------- ».d ol
- ...........
, .plB» oeors
iivvie
a.»a
Ju<Ue Swope a^led Happy ',,oth by education and by an 1^
«t
Ip thd .vonl hu
l«,r. m.nifFd. .dy pr«i»,u
nudu.i*
„„„ «.
„ Pe
b, due ||,u,
th.,
«d by the whole community that a ' fo. cRe county organitttioa. Luster the session of the court when it gets Chandler as the too of Ben Johnknowledge of the Eowm
hearty welcome and an audience
Who ser-ed as esmpaiga
way. will be one of the hesv- son. saying that ' the voice m m- enurtv ich^ois for the ^sition be
that will tax the limits .of the Cot- chairman for the Chandler organ- i..,t j„ „veral years. Many new deed the voice of Happy Oandler, ' .sk* ,i the- hands of the
lege Auditorium to its utmost cap- ,zation was/ elected as Democratic cases are expected to be docketed hut the hands are toe hands of Ber Reader.A of the News are invited to
ired for Kryl and his rampaign
campaign chairman,
chairman. Charles Hoi- -.^hen the Grand Jury swings into sc Johnson."
' read his announcement m to^ adty are i
issue of the- v
Nee
.
-brookv»ho was one of the prominent. tion Monday afternoon. Several

Oscar S. Hall To

Circuit Court To

Kryl Symphony In
Ban)^ Concert Mon. |

**

’••adets in the Rhea campaign wfs niurder cases are ug^for examinati^
flaric Schooi WuiS ll»
J
Kryl’s succees wfth the
e expected t
I »nd the classee alike ie easily under- i-hosen as rice chairman. Clark Lent „|,d indictments
An announcement in this issue
leads us to repeat an oft-repeated
------------------------------------minor hnporUnce. with toit one
«a-n_
Ule. It’s^“Sorghams time in Old
iiunirr ease ready for trial. Jmt cf
.
--------Kentucky."
'
Mrs. Bessie Day. charged with the
LeaWant to si^T Then join the
E. E. Elam of Clearfield is res
cillmg of Oscar Wmiams..Tbi.-. *:a.-w
p,^y^ between Clark Morehead Civic Chorus in the Colponsible. Mr. Elam makes sorghums
Uu> hlready\been given one triaL ,
kittle Brushy school. l,p. Gymnasium Monday night at
each year that are sorghums. Sor- i
, which resulted in a hnng jury. It ta
„„„ g tn 7 This aas ih,- ..
v»f< «•,
seven
o’clock. This will be the final
ghoms that meh in your mouth. Sor- |
; again scheduled for early trial at deciding game for the champion- date for taking in new candidates
gbunu that even the preachers like.
President
Roosevelt
hai
proclaimj
session.
.......
....................
........ .. will and a ehcrua of at least one hundred
shin
of
lone
No. 1. The winner
It is barely poRSible that. yo-J
pjrt
1
The
case
of
Buddy
Aifrey
charg^
fair
for
the
county
voices
is anticipated.
the wi>ek of Ode*
wonder how we know. Each year Hr.
e ' with the killing of Ev«»'t i rhuiwpionship.
; More than fifty persons have al> .-entijv Weei.”
Elam givM each preacher in More
compete for county readv joined the choru-v and each
As toe rail ie-,i,u appro-ichM. i weeney ta-.0 come before toe Grand
head a gallon of delicious sorghum
Bluestone. member
......................................................
' -'-J resideats in the Cumberland Jury for action and invwfN»A.>r.-,
hae been-oeketi
^bfing a
freshly made from this yean crop
prieArfi-id.
candidatjs to MiJiiiey’A rehearsal
, N •tional' Forest aret will be in- Wilson charged with the kiUing of 1 ,
ofetoe cane. Needless to say the
^hoota have good teams and Practice hours will 'uke place reI 'c. sted in'the prevention oi forest whnt he tppears. a wholehcaned
pioaehers do not ttolay long after
interesting
will be play- j, r
m thc .^uditorjum. but due
! -:'i s as a means of preserving the generous man. Abov* aU these. Kryl
the firm «U1 is isstled to report at
1 to the band eoheert this week the
i gr iwto of young tiiAtor as well as
t the fair Sat. Oct. 5.
toe *•»»■" farm noar .Clearfield to
(Conttoned On Page Five)
/
i rehearsal apn take place in the gym
r-eving other property from fire
i The Une-up:
obtain their portion. What we have
Wttle
Brushy
j
nasium.
Singers will be throng!:
damage.
new been M* to figure out u
BURNS JOHNSON TO HOLD |
Stephen Bueidand {praetietog to plenty of time for the
The sixth motion picture release
Just why Mr. EJam Includes the stood by those wfa^ study him. Bta
R. AI4erman concert.
10 | Vada Estep
Editor of toe News ta the premstor genial perMnality, hie unaffected of "The BCanh of Time" has opened FARM AUCTION SALE
-16. Alderman
Students, faculty and townspeo-'
I ■
E. EsUa
clam. Not that we object ta toe manner and hie genutaem of porpoee in first -mn theatrea throaghout the
J. Black pie make up this singing gvonp which
In this tasue of the News appear, C. Estift.;
lightest. In fact we are rather win him an instant response from country and win continoe through
L Riggs i promises to he a permanent organpleaaed than otoarwtoe.
bis audioiMM. Kryl has no manner^ the next four weeks at second and the ajverttaement of toe aboolnte , H. Riley
1» Johnson izatlon. The work on which L Bthird-run theatres. One entire epi auction sale of the Jerry Fletefaer , G. Brown
But to that it is rather a eoto- isms; nor idiosynerasiee, ho is just
K. Johnson Horton, director of the chorus .ie
Barvo Fults is also up for investi sode of toe new tasue ta devoted to Farm qn CliW Cre«k- The oale : L. Estep
ektato*.
A. Back ilrilling the group al present is
toe activitiee of the CCC; flre-fiifiit- win be told at 2:00 p. m. on Thor,- {9. Estep
1%a totlea frwu Mr. Bam appears gation. Other eases of importance
D. Sotorts BandeFs famous oratorio. *Tto
ing and otoer activities of the CCC day, October 10, and wHl to eon-1 C. Clark
to ttos Meue. Aa soon is. the preaeh- win to taken up by the grand jnry
B. Botorts ; Uemiah." It will to proMntod to . tto
men and boFs are depicted in tbb . duetod hy . Bums Johnson, local, K. Clark
N. Aldermon public shortly, tofore i
new “ March Of Time.’*
;
(CiiMnnii On Pag, F»v,)
(Ce^ai On Fu«n Itar)

■

iiipw
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- District SoftBaOi

President Proclaims ..
FireJ?^^ Forest

X

Civic Chorus I n Regular Meeting

%
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Business Cards
am

Ferguson Funeral
Home

“.rS

u.d MANAoiE:'^Lr*t;i,”'r:?r‘ti:
- --

................

Ita. We,

,X,«; teei o,

.90 kiUed in the
..7 o. s. c. Bwdi
.60 wiU be held
CherluUwn. Ini. j
mi m,d u tim
$2.00 on Friday.
other members of the Little Eight
The home of Dick Mase on the
^I's^rtp'h'", Muet Be'peid In Advence'
C'ctn.ferd^tec some fougb ^eddiw,
Bath County side of Licking River
last Friday when with the little or
t OF THE NATIONAL BDn’ORIALASSdciATIOM was totally destroyed by fir* oa no effort the aaid Vikings piled up
Monday evening about 8 o'clock.
IKR OF THE KBfTUCKY PRESS ASSOGIATION
- Mr. and KH-BiD Wifiiiii wri
Bourbott County High School The
^leasentiy’furffrised with a'*11011100
score at the clooe of the game was
of their children, grandchildren and
39 to a blank and it might have
W e are autiierized to announce
great grandchildren oir Sunday
been more.
General Election Tne«Uy. .Sovember S, 1986.
September 26. at their home in £1Sue Bennett from London came
For Governor
A B. Chandler IMttville.
to visit the Eagle* in their hiKiic
'Mr. 10. wiBiams'celebraed her'
Per Lienteoant Goveroor
town last Saturday and while here
seventy.fi/th birthday at lier home
Par Becretary Of State
Charles D. Arnett
met the Eagles on the football field
in Salt Lick, on the OwingsviUr
Fm Attorney General ----.... B. M. VVicent
Simoon. In spite of the
road.
Phr Ataditor ..............................
Ernest E. 9iannoD
'fact rhat the seven of the best -nen
Mr. and Mrs. Walter MynKier of
Phr State Treaaatar ......
ino.
£.
Bacldn^iaiD
..................... ^ Buckiii^iam
annonace the
'i'
'“d out for practice
Pm- Siqit. F«hBe Instraetton
..................... ................ lUrry W. P«eR j
*, were declared inelegible for play
Pm Ca«r. of Acrieattare ..
•
!
Annttuncement is made of the bir ****■ 9*’*™
Pot Clerk of Coart of Appeals
but took the lead, in the. eraly
Per SUte ~
■

. .

preferred
grudgingi v:-Wincuei- • '

iir ■•ast
‘

OPTOMETEIS'I

,-‘e.-*'. .i-y

>

ANNOUNCEMENT

Classes rrttmi

Ftavfdenee Ente-ptiae: "The
t»o is over an , jhi. Paper pi^s

H.LVfWiItOn

standMd bearer ft: the p.sny in-'
suies the success ui the electirn this
fan.”

niaa woman who participaud
dw primary dectio, to abide,

9

WLC?*tOlUCETT
I Office la Oly Hetet—Merebeed. Ky

OENTIST

Cmr TWtim Smudinf
MM
M«r^iw«l. Kp;
in

»Pirll. "Hh the wiU of the me.
jority and give ioyal
those named by ihe Democratic
electoraU."
ATTOEMBYS-AT.LAW'^-'^
^
Danville Messenger: "Victory is
Mias Norsa Spatknuw of Blue“ *•
-REPUBUCAV TICKET
Robert Johnson who has been ceitain and we nli shcull bav.- a
stone, and Mrs. Vernon Cooper of
: taking a course in beauty culture part in the triumph." '
State Senator
Lexington, were tpiietly married
work m Chicago for the pMt three
Hickman Courier; “This is no
the brides home Thursday iReoing.
mo.ntlw rct*juied home Saturday. timv to keep faction, alive. Tho uINDEPENDENT TICKET
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper an
Mr. Johnson wss accompanied by sues ary too important. Every iitie
O. i. CUy............................................................. County Board Of Educatior*
nounce the bi.-ti.of a -tan, N'.:o:;a.
DENTIST
Mrs. Johnson's father of Kansas DmnocRt mart keep hn, -yea on
Samuel Price, aged bachelor of
City.,
.Noverabt-r."
rnummeR Landing was. found dead
Pfaonw 2«^ Hova 8t«»-8:00
Mr. Drew Evans who has, been
Murray
Ledger And Times.
in a pasture near his*' home
'aking treatmenu in Battle Creek ••There is no reason why Mr. Chan
The following editorial appeared in the “Morehead Ad • week.
Michigan for the past three weeks dler shouldn't win in Kev-ember,"
Miss Mabel Colgan and Mr.
vance".. the forerunner of the Rowan County News in a
!.•> rapeti-.«i iionie -.ifis week.
The Highlander: ‘Kentudky Demo
Lawrence Daulton of Polar ■ Plawa ■
iqiedal edition of the paper published in July fS96. We can was
CRcv h».« nominated an exception
-unitid in marriage Wed.tesday
DISTRICT SALESMAN t
I YEAR AGO. OCT. 4. 1934.
republisKthe editorial :;nd add, •them's our sentiments.”
ally strong and an admirable ticket.”
at the brides home.
Pwveer A Neah TaReriag Ce.
When this addition of the Advance shall be fished from'
The eld stork visited at the home . .Announcement has been made ofi Adair County News; ".A .niiiUnt
I
41g Mai. Sir.
of
Mr.
and
M
r
.
Tom
Maze
and
mairiage
of
Mias.
Chariotte
and
oudaeious
young
_____
______
leader
the depths of some old cedmi che« one buhderd years from
left a baby girl.
®"""- ^ <l*oriiter of Mrs. Ethel been ch^n to lead the fight in ih.- -now, and ne .v generations shall gage upon the faces of i eoMr. and Mn. W. F. Jonv.s of MidE- fir>4l eiVtion. lUt ut. enlist o.th
■« ... ^
pie long since laid in peaceful slumber- beneath earth's
land himonnee the birth of a baby'
E.iwmd Bi^p .on; enthusiast under hb baim.-r.'
___
rirl on September 22.
of Mrs. C. E. ^ferttop of ttiis city,
Union toumy Advocate:
-Thr
PbiMe *74 «r l*»
emerall robe, it woold he interesting to hear the cutmuenU
Mr. J. M. Tmmbo celebrated his (
Pbee Sawn.lay; Democratic ticket is well balaacwl
GUARANTEED
and listen tn the speculations upon what an unfortunate peosixty-first birthday on Wedne»dsj-..L^y
i®'*'*-J'a'S'
"•"‘"w «prRem--imar-wv. • PLUMBING A ELECTRICAL
irfe we were. All the pride faad. glory tf. ggr
city waU
All of his children were with him t^"**** the Rev. M. Pierce of^ting. ,houH develop plenty of power."
WORK
have been swallowed in the\ advancement of the agM. All
extept one daugkeer, Hw. 3. J.Littia MM Jo Ana Ceetl enter-■
Elaabethtown News; -h i. i,-ji
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
■arveia of electricity. wtU .liave Iwea eelipaed. the lysUma
Spilfanan of V^Sfy, Texaa.
|
* number of friends at a party tions of the aUtc. As ennstitute.l it .
*
the occaaon being her seventh birth • ^lief that with the certainty ..f a |
ef toeomqticB.rgvolBtknuaed.^ the art of photogr^^
i
■ TEARS iio, OCT. e'iRM.
fiemoeratie
'-ffilMiis to Mb
day.Misa Bandae Gntm m
'Mr. Dnew Evaha aofferad a vegy • ^™«*es. it is far hette.- for the
Iderma wtoe MIMi M
__________
ftofal totory
_
this
— weak when her >Mto of Kentucky to eUct a (lovem
We ahaU appear strange -old foggias,"
. -J Thunday Qipfiubm IB.r The; Mail was caught in
wringer ef »r ef toe same poIiHeal faith."
que*r easI eeremonr look place in Merihesd ' an elaetrie -waMnng
Carilsle Mercury;
-A Wrong
I and tpieerer habita, eagotfed la i
aad
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------tiAet has been norainsled with Mr.
dMfieuitifts that through life were aeareely worth the Uving.
For the benam-bf futiu* gen«mtiona the Advance deairee
GENERAL INSURANCE

, Hogge fe Ht^geO
Audrey r. elKnoton

THEN AS NOW—

B. H. Tackett

*Hor

-Hoae hsarance
Agency

to state that, we pReple at
hMiere

uurseivee

“some

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

end of tbe nlneteentb centuty

WritteB eseb

pumpki^’' If by any powibiUty

pampldns may have become an extinct vegetable, it may be

i

to say that by considering ourselves "some
pumpkins” we refer to the fact that we are '■‘npTti snuff."

VE

Nww, snuff, a li^, airy, ephemeral sort of stuff,

wi> hy

ttwr. to H.Kssm. Pastor ef the Baptist Chaseb.

SUBJECT: laeiah PortRying The: >“V**‘*y

®*®-

Cmikey

-Barnes - Lane C0.

GOLDEN TEXT; "But he wai
thought be was
Sfounded for our trani
iona. he stricken of God and smitten.” But Chandler and bin asMictates on the
J was bntiM for onr teiqaities, the "Onr" trangremions. "our" iniqhi- iCemocRtIc ticket whole hearted
Sa
suffering
was
our. not Hia. support.’*
vrittnizement of onr peace was upon
him: and with his stripes we
ties, "our” chastiment were upon
Cynthiana DemocRt --Tlve n-nw,
healed." ( Isa. 56:6.)
^ and with Hi. stripes ‘'we” are crat wfll support Mr. Chandler and
The proiAecy of Isaiah is the
-the ticket and
Then
came
death.
R«
was
led
gtaad center of the OM Testament.
. it has in -the honse to put
lamb to the slaughter, not q>eakIt pictures the Servant of Jehova
' in November, and h ia unthinkable
with great wisdom ^riousty ex iiv in His. own defense. A straag*
silence, unlike the
behaviour of ; that a Republican ticket could win
ecuting the divine purpose of red
meu. Men failed to diseern the fact in a Booseveh year.”
emption at the cost of great suffer that Hh suffering was for them,
ing.
thus. He had no datease to m«it»
Th? Servant Jtcre meant the com-1 for Himself. He Uy* down irtth ch^
ing Messiah. He was exalted to this' wicked and the rich in His grave,
grw station by God the Father and crucified beOween thieves, boried in
was sent to bring the righteous reign Joseph's ne-r tomb,
to God's people, here on earth.
He was victorious in that His suf- .
The prophets, decla^elto exaltotion fearing expressed the divine wUL The '<
and tho it may seem to some that he i Lord Himself layed this border

have

the wings of the wted^ wgftsd into
oUivion; so that, in ordec to be ^ectiy e^Ucit and make

our meaning as dear as the aoonday tun-, allow ns to ex-'
plain that "there are no fli^on tia." FUes never die. Their
power of suction shaU nevw be loot so long as' a houquet of
bald heads exia^.'
We live in perfect- ®mA,«: We have all the neemsaries
mod a luxuries if life, and L far tempermiee. morality and
religion are concerned, the 4orld has never seen onr equals.
When the time for departure from this exsitenee shall arrivd,
the worfty of us win be ready for the journey; an^wia:-'
w» hope, leave for the benefit of those that are to come the
tastimony of lives that hlge been well spent and work that
shall live after us.

TRIBUTE TO WEEKLIES

Bldg.

wHdifying the Demoetatic party
the ticket in .tie final cam, Prigiu'

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PlMOU*

•!

Nigbj. 174

N-C- Marsh

^HIROPRArrOR
S::n Heat and Eluctrica'
Treatmenl

,h, late Will Rotate- philo«,phic aad R„.pp„„
'T
paragraphs wiU go down in literary history as masterpieces.
'">«>ng4ii and
. _ _
And perhaps one. of the finest of these is his tribute to tie
^ rvcetvec in His kingly Uvas according to toe truth Christ
"home town paper,” one of his last writings
- «‘ory..
Wttered: U a man lose His Ufe He
' “Take awav mv ham raU,,
_
He is depicted hers as despised -■‘hall thereby save it. Com that falls
miA
away my eggs, even chib,
and rejected. Th? Unbelief of toe in toe ground must die.ere it bring
WUI, Out leave me my newspaper. Even-if H- Nw- Jews showed that-therwere nnable:forth ^new stalk. TVrough death
such purely local news as Jim Jones came home last night'
««»«“»*« Him. They expected a , shall come tl» realization of toe
.

ppeipectedly. ensued-, op -Jeese Bushphejd. our local M

D

' *”“'“,>‘•““1

•the countv .seat was packed yesterday with prominent
people from out of town, attempting to renew their notes''
can sign an application blank.’

folks. So no matter

how punk

you mav

think

your local newspaper is getting, why just Uke it away from
you and see how you feel. Th< old newspaper. I think is just
about w biggest blessing. So- let's all read and be merry,
for

“

to^rrow the paper

may

‘***^

Go^o-n.'

: '•>« "«» birth, by the power of to

FOR RJTURE YEARS
-ight He was contemptible, ! to them that perwh fooiiihijeos.'

“Now all that don't seem much news to you. But it is news
. to you. especially when you know the people and they are
your own

“ : '™'‘“ “l"

not have

enough

ads to

Democratic Pres*
Supports Chandler
Evidence,

that

Ote

Dcmocrarie

pidss of the sUte will susoort tte
ticket 'chosen in the recent priinarv
very gratifying, sai-J Attorney
-n.,* 4,0 ,
tut AOR fuss is made about it
’;
confidence are not- General. Bailey P. Wootton, chair
man of toe I^moen.d-{ Sute Cev
I Sn apt to lo»} it
Same folks object to following
tral Executive Committee.
aoB op to date; If you can'
of others. _______
"The most infu.-.itial DemocRtic
^
bigg.*r footstepaj Prodaw better claptnp the worW i -uvi-spopeR
*6«aad»«a.
• will boat a path to ynor door.
j ly cfrrfiowinj the primary election

' editorial : U. Ifc.
ticket , and pledge support in'the
firal campaign, -General Wootton
sai.| "The Demoe tti- prew of the
-into is one of
most v.hmble
nsseui of qnr pertj." he eontmuH.
i." .ue fine attitude ah'rvn b^ I'mn.n-,l.ratic editor- m acceptmg tl.r
f the
rlm.-v -.nl c-n".hu:. nuebton. - -_*i; -ry '
tcrtol. art to fu..
The Shelby
: v.rps from • e .* tie cm
......
• Gov.
jjehi.t-'!
arc c.'f to yon. anA to v ery r- .i-.Mt ourling Ad -rtnu -.c wis
t.u- party’s tick-t."

Have^oney ^

■you cannot work ALWAYS. While'you are youno
y.'.d rfron, SAVE your money . . . end BEfOR^
grow old be eb!e io eo|oy ihe
vote- herd le£^
Pleydey, w3l follow yote pey d^ f you save yov
money.
W
Savins RESUI>R1.Y NOW
We ^olcome YourBenkieg Bu.!„,„

™ CITIZENS BANK^^y.
Morehead,

St tof rwt'.W-eJttre'Md grt^bl^ i

itild.

Tgl mOW4,lf

THUE8DAY; OCTOBn 8, 1>M

Tile WolW
A world in wbieb God i> net tbo
Miyreme Head >■ a world obt-fH for
boman habitatioa. Mao e«»ot lire

Gad” k t* auks aor an vrt-taa a c^ea t« tryooC at tW Mat
* vate world for Him. W<> moat
elnb maatmc
,
oorwlres. ftaaij
j Dr. A. TT Uord. bead of clw d»-:
inc OB the Chriit to make ttrai«ht partmeat of history^uid yoeemnieBt.
will ayam aeree aa club Bpoasor.
oui; way.
You eaa laani more abeot 'thia
I
writing > perwual tatUr to tU.
newspaper, or to tba oaarMt JUaistI er of the GoepM.

COPWTT HKW,a.

COMAtfERClAL NEWS HERf) NYA EMPiaiS
AND IN FORIEGN I.ANDS 75 STUDENTS

Jchnton thanks
Rowan County

Yetmg Is Dnetor Of T«
nee in the Commerce Dopartasak.
The peepli of Cmton aro in giaaral |
more
open
to
Western
innovations.
rural areas for July. 1*86. showed
a larger taeraaae over Jaly, 1984, than thoae of moat ot^ Chinoae
ont of the awBth of God."
hcaada «f;
ia tbe South than in other parts of Citiea Almost afl
.Seventy-five Morebead itiiiiilu
“I daapiy sppneiata tbe vote givr God aa
are
the courty, according to report? to ebewing gum sold in the
although there are a f«w | ■e at work -under the WiMsmI
eo mo by tho Domocrati of Zaotucky tbe Ixmisvine district office of tbe.
the Head, by makinc a “world for
brands
produced
by
Chinese
Ytmtb AdninistratioB. new setup ta
end Rowan county espoeially.' said Department uf Commercel Fsfiinamii
God.” mankind ia foltowiOK a aaBeen Johnson. Riehmoad. pabliehar. <-f .its.Bureau orForeiga and Domes panies. The rqpoR suggests that it replace the FERA aid to atadeata.
taral tendaBey.
who won the Democntk nomination tic Commerce, based on rural chain might.be of value to have samples acconfing to Z, T. Toung, iQzaetar
S.iturday classes in Coz
la this period of world wide d^
store and mail order mles, indicate , distributed daring the iniermiemon? of the local project. Studeata aM
Public tor Uauteiiant Govcrncw' ia the to- ;
treaa. the preeeat bolds that wU& British Uteratare^ and
that sales in tbe South were aboct in the programs of local motion
employed as assistant teachoa m
primary.
were or^niscd last week.
draws mankind into a eommon fel* |
r,5 per cent above July, 1934..as' picture houaH.
the training, school, asmntaiits. ta
1 realise that this expr<
These claisM. are to se^ students
: eomparod with an incroaso of 23 pen |
' This ia not a 'new thouckt. or a who desire college credit and who confidence in me earrias with it
for the country as a whole. The '
The effects of Germany's new «x- inatnietors and tM-ofesaan and ase
des. I uill trj- to Mnallest gain was in the East, where poil scheme of grading liberal sub building tws new tenniB courts amd
•mw condition. Mankind, confront are unable to attend classes duHng rrave
justify that confidence and aceapt- .in increaw of 20 per cent was re sidies to manufacturers engaged :n
ed with some strange and ditipuet* the week.
improving the athletic field.
ably meet 'those responnibUitlM, ha corded.
ing situation, tends to break dosn
. B
export trade bocaae apparent durApbroaimately thirty studenta anTbe quoU for the eoUega M he>
the fals^ alignmenu v.'tkb in more > oiled in the two claaees. tnes Pahh continued.
ing the Hrst month of its open
ed on tbe enrollmeat of Oat 1%
■‘My
suceem
in
the
primary
was
pleasant eixcuraaiancee divide him.
lodustrial machinery exports from according to a report to the 1
Humphrey, head of tbe department
'1934. Twohre pereant of this tahM
• This was mie in tbe great >World II { cngttain will conduct the English in no sense a personal victory, but the United Sutes in the first half | --'ilie district office of the Departare permitted to work. The M
t of Cornom. Thda new p
Wat, and in every other war. It ia -ouise and a professor for the jcono. war due entirely to my good fortune of the current ysaiv recorded a gain ,
in having numerous loyal friends,
[p^iimately 22 per cent com-;
-ides for ^«i<DeS to ex]
quoU of seven^five aro new
Ifoo' ia famine, plagne. flood end. mics eoUTUe is to be appointed.
' qaake, and 'whoraver on oarth thane
StudenU from aever^ snrroand thooghoat the state who rsgnrdwl. pared with the <
employed.
me
as
an.
acceptable’person
for
the
of 1984, according to a report to them to lover export qnotations to
^tovns are taking advantage of
things occur.
Under tbe new rules, stadantn aro
office I sought, and worked enthusi- the Louisville district offlee of the Ie\eU competitive with
foreign
There ia a onanem abbot human- '-his 0
iastirally in my behalf. I stfli wear Commerce Dspartmant. Increased eouBtries and ia obtained frma'a permitted a maximum of t
ity whoa' ia dangar «w aafferuig.
/the «ame S'ze hat hut have
export trade in mining, well
tax ranging from 1 to 7 per cent on H month. No sSttdent e
pumping machinery and in iwiseel- alt ge«ds prodoevd for domtstde than eight honn a <
ernsumption. This new syatam of hours per week. Thc^
m*vB
■'
Democrats of Kentucky hsve so- -taae.
tton for the other feUow’s wolfsre.
export ^motion eonatttutea a seri- thirty eente per I
Uoyil
Debate
CI
n
b
•
rmd
deket,
it
»
worthy
Happier timet tend to separate tbe
, of whole hearted support ia the
drain upon German indnstria* possible for a student ta isn
taea. There are diviaioas of wealth
—
i final election. Differcaceii and disceneem? in lowering profits frum 00 a month.
and of poaitton. of loaming and ig- . Elijah Roggv was re-elected presi- appoirtmenu of the primary shonM
th&ir domeetic buswese but greaCy
Only stndonte who pond tha hsip
noranos, of good and bad. or “what ilent of the Lloyd Debating Club at be forgotten. Every effort ahoold be
increaaea their ability to compete tc stay in school and eai nmMlA
have yon?"
it,
regular meeting of tho ' ■node to restore barmoey ia the party
ip foreign markets. Tbe bounty eo- aa average of “C“ aro. ugiMiiiil
But the fact ^t Maa h one.' «hool year Tuesday night. Harry J and under the leadership
cf
ebles them to r.eet virtually any Work is baaed oc the ralwafcr mA
sprung from a eommoa Fathar. dan- ; Davis was elected vice president and “Happy Chandler” for the ftaal
American! chewing gum can ba competition of tho
and only half s monfii't task wfll
tiaed to a eaasmoa fatorc, li one af nther officers will be elected et the ' campaign The *best interests of further popularized in
Canton,
negotiatioD is eoasideced aA- be allowed in September.
tho t^ns of tha preooat dspr««ioa. r.ext meetai« of the clab.
Kentui^ and tbe nsdoa demand China, according to a report ro- vantageous from ar economic and
The work in Keet»^ is mwtar
Tha first aup in making e “WorW
Prospective members will be giv- electinr of the Democratic ticket.
cetved by tl^ LoaisviDe dktriet of- financial standpoiat
the directioB of ^ D. Pitii—.
t Cod. for aa Joaaa wdd. ”aian
U^'by ev^rj word that proceodeth
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aloe of

general

Dean Organizes
Saturday Classes

Again Heads '

^
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GOLDE’S CHALLENGE SALE OF

=BLflNKtTS=
THEY SAID IP COULDN’T BE DONE BUT HERE IT IS!

if A Smashing

You Will Agree With

Us That This

“Masher Slreka” ef a

values ore wanted to offer tkey said it wag

t valMe. Wben wo hold

impoeeiblo. Tboy eaid tke day* of tibooo

cd,

we made &e

.factories,

we

ruonds of doaens

made

special

of

pnrehasee,

are prood to annotmee ^ moeh amagmg
erray

of

bargaine gnoa

m

ov wIb«

:^p
COMPARE
THESE PRICES WITH YOUR CATALOG
Every Blanket A- Perfect Genuine

Pepperell

PART WOOL BLANKETS
Size 70 by 80

PART WOOL BLANKETS
Size 66 by 80 Satin ^ound

Size 72 by 84
SATIN BOUND

No Off Brands

.

$2.39 pr.

$2.49 pr. $2.98 pr.
COTTON BLANKETS
Size 66 by 76 Bound Edges
NEW PLAIDS AND COLORS

59c
Size 66 by 80 Satin Bound

Size 70 by 80 Bound Edges

$1.19

89c

Size 70 by 80 Satin Bound

$1.39

.

room
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Morehead Frosh Bow To State
^20 to 6 In Season’s Opener

t ..-

thumday. octok

'LEWN AMD TEACHEBS

^

BreckMce
^

a/'.
Bob Praia,. MUfo« Bi«
'Em -SuitB. "^OS-ptfastf ^b«ci |
tern UumiU^ ewept Across StoU: rjj^SSES SELECT
Back Tara >ia Stellar
neU <&ACor(isr AfteriMOB to Icte;
_ .
tte Univermity of Kentacky fresh-:
VCAD^ Am/'TDC ‘
rcrtor—nco
MB foottell taaiB W A 20 to 6 tri-i
ItAK O UrfKJJliJ !
„
,
,
,
«»ph ov„ th* rame
sorpnsingiy
„ ^
BoceUod H,h
mote MorehoAd
CoUece EsfietA.
—
1
Mte
SehooJ
3M
her.Pndo;
AfterSoBdi, who 13 comporAble to Bert
ClAAses of the eobege met for i
_
for iheir
Jteoson. his varsity brother, reaiDte snth ColeiBoa. a West VirgiBio tb.ir .fSt.ri for th. idn.1 Jm. 1
tey. to emah the moiler team, with

Thi tMon I
f t* pU, the
fuw of burs teU «t the Coitece
• b»lk7 u th* i

Morehfead Loses To Rio Grande
Saturday; Score Is 7 To 6
riaahite a deftflae ttet was h^.

VUUNC5 LOSE TO OUVE
____

>*“» “ «*“«.

Msratead

dote,,

HIGH COMETS Caglaa bowed to Bio Grande Col.
----------legs of Ob» laat Saturday haet. the
The Olive Hill Comau ovar^wer final «eote being 7 to «. Beth touch
e<i jfoieheau 18-0 rriiiay in an downs oere s^red in tte final
Eastern Kcntncky Conference game qnanar, which Bio Gcnnda teoeing
A aaoa ervte gsttered io mt«
Phaiipa retnrned a kickoff ninrty ,»ba extra paint to wIb, whOa
of the eoW weather • And werA yatea for a toBchdown in tte third ^ *teiaa fated to make it
cBtertAined by exUbition ridiRg of period and Ernst ran saveaty Btaa
It was the seaaoD’i opaaar far
fd^ another in the finai
.
j Morehaad, who went into the game
Phillipe added another. MeClaee i practieaily unUmd. With dai, tea
Pr.-3U>nsCl.™ braB., Ibt. li. d.» .., ,1««J „..«,« ^ a» m.r I -jrg 13-d.
cotectod three ate Cartwright cae. ! »o»ha of practice under the^ belta.
i oecAsions far lor* runs.;
‘piber offi.
Extra poinu Were aiad^^y ,
**” “
ae an B
Foltx. who bad two: Dtngna' ate ed laam and fhowed the tack
coriiiiiatioii mat mokes a team
ter Coeeb B. h. Prtbble’a
« uul N.IT Cu»ty, «murr tr.™,. ctarU. mm,® I.
Cartwrigta. Olive JiU
team.
Morehead 272 yarda to ferty-aaeen
Througbmit Ui« firrt half'“Tho
nmning plays and toUlcd twelve
riccrs Lost To Xaoi
teams played on an eeen footing
first downs to three.
"I- “ '!» b.ckfl.ld »d
Bmdla Tb
Beservaa ^ayad ^ the ^bm neither being able to wdrk tte sail
IS-nn, nJB
'***
’•*
their I.J ud Smith on th* lin*.
for OUee Hill, which gamed •Jie
*Jie ij u>» acoring position. Bie Graode>
r^b W n t*..™-,. .f
“» IW S"-in« h.
Th. Bnmhlu. ruttml Cmly with
;he panting.
coBferenec load with one win and a < ■ bi a »liga: .-u,p,
.
■
nrif,r»to*^ »am« tM»f
position With loB wUl A number of fuinoles ant came
Morehead .tartte out Ute w:r.;.--ri,
Th; Morehead Eagles will i
shoving Che bail into Rio Graeda's
territory to the 20 yard tine, bat
next
-By following the forestry
ej spoBAor.
and punting, kicking his taam oat
-h^*«~uieu xvne.
advanced t.l. oa.i t« uiiO/ield and
October 5.
spectators,
braved a dri^plite
thods napped out by government Were held for downa. Bio Grande
Officers elected by the sophomore. of dAnger .on .^i-verai oc^umi ,
teowtr to watch ‘Jje game. »h»n his
“V-.r tr, puv..tr m.y; ,'/wrler» ir!:I punted. M.™h»hjjlu.,
Hanl
wo.
k
and
plenty
of
it
l«
beMorehead taluag U.
the h.11
boil on
T
: Young- Long ate Johaaon alao did.
eloh (Ksh'-d nver the initial .wore
Ypar-teil to -r
On’ dofen;. two men stood oi i
*’
‘»>'
aarly in the aeeond tu.i?r»ry...-»uh
1.0 Cr^e o^ed >t hack
for Breckir-idge Training, little Bob
'»' Geoegetowa.
Cayc,teck c
^mh«=
Xe^nlds earrying the hail. ' \
iJle
2.>
Vinaoft |nFraley, whose tackles were both
‘'‘’1;
*«»""'
Haynes
Hendertoc
Sands led the Green Gnb to >.
numerwis and neat, and Ber. John- •“ r* *'ron«'^;ar Lnivenity
break , up the
first score in the second quarter,
. Houli'.g .
..' Lowman
hance its yaluv us in investiren:
drive. ♦
.«on. xh6 helped to fend off u num of Cincinnati by a count of 34
when. s3ter a »«nes of pc»-*; piavv
-v.;- . team should be in fine met
Beuaeh .
Anderson
la Oft tevelopmcnt of it* forest; •ber of attacks by oriBiaitt
Ic
-h.taira
quarter
the
Caglea whh hini“ and Eodgv. former Paiia
tle since
. . Aarims
-As a matter of fact the game
t »no injories were snstain- nto-eet-v Gray said, the Resettle adv^icte the bad to tte !» yard
Greyhound si*r. carrying ^he h.-ill.
kdmmistration
will
jtjiiz.land
»*«ly u Oh. md.d u .... rh. , ; ■"
-^"7
dne but faded to gatt.
Hey;.oldid
be earried it over from .’he « yard
ite
M«p.h..d '
tor tte Morehead eo- which IS classified as unsuitte. fni
first downs indicate,
ilorehead
Th. E«l„ j».h«i ™, a* fim
stripe. The LcmisvilTe lad took over
1 cnuntei.
agrienltaraj purposes. Th«- land to ■ score of the game wnea Dale numheld Raceland -s-ithout an adraiic
tte ball-carrytag aangnment
.Wcodrow Griffee. halfback, wili
on many occaaiona. for three downa
-oI^-.n I. •ne:..;,ard l.ie'^te
sunza and feUosring
only ^ have the Ramblers race off ;‘ bd the one the 1 ici.s will have ti tion of the acernge of farm ^d Hyan supped over for tte six point .
,
a brilBant 52 yard run oy 3oai. a
the weak side of the line to p« it ‘'°Psfwrt writei-.. Rc which the government pmn. t« «: lead..
unued F.om Page One)
former .Mayfield buckfieW ac^. .made
over.
' showed to advantage in the opeiiei quire and iwt into uees for which
Bio Graade scored on an'mtrt
.the second touchdown from rhr 8
hree or even four will oe
.A.iaiytir.g the team. a« little more '***“
gainer and also as a it is bener adapted. In addition •
ceptH'pass. intended for Varney
yard line. He pl-cckJcked the .xtra
side of tte line will
player. Shields and Turn- r.-.i--.:., of- - n-O'erts f.ir wlUCh
point after Hod^ had failed to
■ ......... •»:' •' the 2H »rd .
the X*!Wi office laying plans to visit ■ put it Jecidedly in the rttnnng in *'•
products. wOl give 'he this inad Will be atiiixad are re
lih. .. . -r»
phy. Bio.
areas. rmxing !a-.ds .m-i p».»J
the Elam farm hot later than Fri- future-games.
Tories plenty of enmhie in the
wild life sanctuaries.
day to get'the sorghums that have'
Morehead made two Tint downa
pooitiotta
• ? , .T..
Ti, ^
been laid
lid b;
to aacvlanifs eleven and were penU thi Eagles sustaiu no iniUriLi
Land well be setectad ft,r pii
point follewed a lin; dnve.^
chnse either because it is needed
n-s coach nerm;-t;nr hie cn^e
The iincAip;
fo’ 4ome pjblic pur;i«-e., •uch
of twenty-Mx men to see action.
________
Raceiand .--tuck ;
rerreaticn or wild life protection,
Tfie kittens appeared weak at
„
’ tack. QTiog no |
or becanae tte contmuance of inme
“■
I into .-amp. if they are lucees- ill-adaptvd usage tends t<i produce
.-ehiiUs social and eeonimic profaleina
LG
--•■a- --ar test te -->i-.,-yi by'oubliC-, •. ...
Twl.,R^'dai,made test latniilaj and tea hwai aequitition and control. Beeau>,e • ■
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Interest ia aloo tMHrfAtmg itself
fer the Board of Edneation election
. to which two members are to be
elected this year. This year’s elec
tion differs from other decnoa; in
' the board race, by being county
w-i'e in.-'Teaii of by -iistriet?.
number of candidates hsre-'al-i
ready announced their candidacy and \,
several other, ere being dwcuissed
far tlu- puuciona.
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IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS
and SATURDAYS.
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A/1.
for fonatry projects is Ken
tucky within a short time." Gray
said, "and I sincerely hope that pri
vate land owners in this section will
,-vatch closely the 'iewtepment of
tbqaa projaetn.
•The Foraai Service of -je Unit
ed Sutes Department of Agricultare, the state forestry departments
and the forestry divisions of the
-ar/. a^-,ru!{*jnii colleges have made
great strid-ia
vnlne of farm forertry. The Reaet...........................................
Wfll ca r
ottt^al] of ita foraatry projscta in
close cooperation with these import*
a« agnnciea. Many of ui have bad
asropportnmty to obaarve tte work
they have done and tte ReaetUom«t projMts wm te aa located
thet It will be posaibie for an even
larger immber of private land -own
ers to watch development of these
prajeeta from tte very beginning.

‘‘IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
CMive Hill
Moreh^d

FOR H ARVEST TIME
Time is BMiiey during the Harvest- Be Prepared.

* Prices To Meet Competition *
Twenty Three Years Elxperience in cleaning your
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.

m

Buy and try «ur

^

iJ

Harvest

machinery.

For all

'

i The Citizen* Banti

IIm

things ycu need in^r line for harvest tse, entee to «n.

Our Hac^ware’s BEST; it t—J. the TEST.

N.E. Kennard
Hardware Co.
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CalobJjB He^p Nature
T* iWoir Off a BmI Cold

! HELD-TO GRAfiD JURY
UNDER BOND OF ^8.000.;
I

<
,
.
:

Eagle Qeaners
Phone 6
Special Attention'Given
To
Cleaning- ^
AGENTS FOR
Lexington Laundry Co.
ONE D \Y 5:?v7iCE.
On iVien’s Apoarell.

Mj-g.

Vinson Help. To
Get Buildings

combs

Happy s Coming
A, B. “HAPPY’’
CHANDLER
\

PACK Pivs

- great daaJ of pleaaure to lend m/' Monday dinnpr gasM of Dr. aa<
efforts toward securing tbe pasaage Mn. Glaa Domh wwe Mr- end
of thia project, as I feel it will be o:
Mn. Herrick Befl and
dau^ur
-mtetinl benefit to our School, as
E» «all «h0 WM Biven m pr«&
w.:l! u' cu: fn:k« ttiraiii^m sec- Marion of York. Pa.
inary heatm( and examinmc trial
Morabaad State TeacberjwOgWjL cion.
1m Tboraday mominf. waj bonad will' see two new buildings under
SYMPHONY BAND
With the kinder of ner^nal
ow u tfaa October Graod Jorr aad eoBstmetion. aecordug to tbe ac
tContinued From Page Onegnrda.
heU.Qnd«r $5,000 bond pendiar hia tion of PW.A authorities which on
that
ia
in him at all timea weiheot '
yunr
friend,
beariac bifore that body.
September 27 approved projects inrsisr'c. He lovoa mnaic for mnaie’s
two OdW fanXMejif foT UM
Feed M. TuMea.
Mr. Balt vaivad eyaminarioa «a
sake, no maccer where he appears
adviM of attoroey*. He » beiac local college. Tbe two buddings rr<
held la coaneetioa wHb the death of a adesce buQding to be construct
CCkntT
or under., what condituna, he eniern
'Co“;,r.;eci F um lage Oue>
Charlea Cnia, who paaed away Ln ed at a cost of $2Sd.3d4J)0 and a
into the spirit of bis art srdi all the
a Lexincton baepttal last week, dormitory to'be erected at a cost of without delay and attom?ys expects
to be able to obtain triaia at this enthusiasm and ’rigor of.hit vnole
where be was taken oa September, $iai.8ia.M.
h««g.
-According to ilr. W. H. Rkc. su- term of court.
6, foUowiBB an alteration with Mr.
Taken all in ail, tbe October terra. [
At ail concerta Kryl end hia Symand
daring wfaieb Cnwn was shot.,, perintandeot of buildings
Mr. Hall was on otfieial doty as | ground at the eoUege. construc which .started our with the prospe:-. phMjr Band wlD be amMtod b yfou
at the tunc of the •hoot' tion work will be gotten under way that it woald be one of tha mildest { nataonally known scloiaa.
by DeMmber 1. Plana have already terms in history, looks now as if -t
in*. ^
CABO OP THAMK5
I been drawn and submitted. Much of would furnish emdderable mote--;‘ tbe work of putting over the cro- before ii is brought to s dose.
We wish to Chink our friends aid
jects with PW.A was in (he hands'
Mr. Lioyd Stnmper of OBre HID'
of Congrepuuan Fred 3L Vinaon.
Tbe following letter was received by -p-?nt FT-(iar and Saturday with his
‘ the editor of tbe News from Mr. siaur. Mr*. Jack Cecil and family. To TSe VoTtis Of Rowa;i County:
\mson with 3»urd to appriAai of
i desi-e to anogonee to the eoc- the.pcojecu;
tn of tbit county that I am a eandil
‘
September 27th. 1935.
■late for ibc meiAbdr ot the Bowu Mr. Jack Wilson,
Morehead, Kentucky.
County Board of Edueauon subject
to the
of the voters of tbe 1 Dear Jack:
co^mty at the gvneral election tu be
Since mr return from Kentucky.:
held on Tuesday. Novamber S
we have be-fi battling away with t^
I have bemi a resident of Rowan Public Works .A(imini.<traiioa tryitag
■•ounty all ray lifo, at Cleatfifci.t and to .'wcure their eop-ovai ju some of:
ur Elliottville. amt ray childrei. as the projects effecang our section
well as myself have received their of Kentucky; Today we got through
uclueatioR in th.- Roanm county the project covering improvemert-schools. I believe that I am familin: and addiciotts to tbe ■ Morehead
with the prol/rems tha^ face ’Qe' Teachers College as follows:
Teachers srd «cbooU and am graalifi ,
science Building
'•1 for the poutibn as o'.^rd racra- :
Project approx e-i —' provides an
her. I served for four years as I allotment of Federal Ponds of $25*5.
trustee of Elliotttille school <iistrict. I 3«4.00.
1 will appreciate youi support and i
,
DorniitoryP
Project- approved — piovide« an
influence at the .Vovemher election j
Very tru'y yours.
j allotment of Federal Funds of
9I81.-SU.00.
WilH-nm*.
1 a»?nre you that it afforded me
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OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
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COUNTY NEWS

Will Speak At------- ^

Morehead, Ky.
Thursday, Oct 3,1935
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A. B. ■'Happy'* CbaMier.

The Time of Year
To Give The Kiddies

Cod Liver Oil or
Haliver Capsules
We Have Them - Priced Right

Battspn s Drug Store
CORK-BACK SHINGLES GIVE ,

WEATHER-PROTECTION '
...PLUS INSDWl^^:-- i

2:00 P. M.

Music By College Band
A Real Day, A Real Rally for KentuckiaiiS Interested in the Issues of
the Campaign.

For the new building or for re-roofing, wr
recfflnmend Carey Cork Insulated Shingles.
They give you TWO values at ONE cost:
shield your home from summer het and win
ter cold, in ADDITION to gi%Tnydependable
long-life service. And .tiyhat a difference the
thick cork bac^ makes in coof appearance!
Stop in—let us give you samples and prices.

Moj-ehead Grocery Co.
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